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Digestive Intelligence
2014-06-06

digestive intelligence tells the fascinating story of how our digestive systems
are the centre of our bodies second brain and how we think and live our
emotions via our stomachs not surprising when you consider there is something
equivalent to the size of a village football pitch hiding inside our bellies
that s the incredible magnitude of our digestive systems dr matveikova answers
the obvious questions how and why can this be so by explaining in straight
forward layman s language that the digestive system contains more than one
million neurones identical to those in the brain and is responsible for
producing 90 of the body s hormone serotonin the all important hormone which
makes us feel happy and full of wellbeing it follows that if our stomach is out
of sorts we feel irritable and lacking in energy and those feelings block our
intellectual productivity disorientate us and completely change our thought
patterns and physical processes

The Digestive System
2010-04-01

the satisfaction derived from savoring a steak or indulging in an ice cream
sundae is only one aspect of a larger process that occurs in the human
digestive system from the moment food enters our mouths until long after we
have finished a meal the body engages in an extensive routine designed to
retain nutrients and discard waste this comprehensive book examines all the
vital components involved in consuming and digesting food as well as the
diseases and disorders that can plague this frequently overlooked area of the
human body

Your Digestive System
2017-08-01

the digestive system is made up of the tongue the esophagus the stomach the
intestines and other parts but what does the digestive system do and how do its
parts work together to keep your body healthy explore the digestive system in
this engaging and informative book

The Stomach and Digestive System
2002

health starts in the gut your second brain if you have digestive issues such as
bloating indigestion or heartburn after meals or tend towards constipation or
ibs or you simply don t feel energised by your food improve your digestion will
show you how to tune up your gut it offers an easy to follow road map that will
help you achieve perfect digestion absorption and elimination which means you
ll experience better health and disease resilience and a new level of vitality
improve your digestion unravels the complex workings of the digestive system
explaining why it is now being called the second brain and why having healthy
gut microbes is so vital fascinating and practical this comprehensive guide to
our most underrated organ explains how to banish bloating and constipation end
indigestion and heartburn without drugs identify and reverse hidden food
intolerances solve ibs and inflammatory bowel disease conquer candidiasis and
other gut infections restore healthy digestion with foods that heal balance
your gut bacteria and make your own probiotics build your resilience to stress
a crucial factor in achieving good digestion improve your digestion also
includes an action plan for a healthy gut as well as tips for self diagnosing
which digestive supplements you may need and when you ll learn which foods are
digestion friendly and discover the art of gutstronomy how to prepare delicious
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gut friendly breakfasts main meals and snacks guided by kitchen wizard fiona
mcdonald joyce make your gut your friend and it will reward you with better
health

Improve Your Digestion
2017-03-02

how long are your intestines why are healthy teeth so important to the
digestive system how does alcohol affect the digestive system investigate the
miracles of the human body with body focus find out about the body parts and
systems that enable us to eat run jump think and feel discover what sort of
things can go wrong with our bodies form common illnesses to more unusual
problems the digestive system explores the structure of the different parts of
the digestive system looking at how they work together to digest the food we
eat it explains the different illnesses and injuries that can affect your
digestion from indigestion to ulcers and outlines ways to keep healthy
including the importance of a balanced diet

The Digestive System
2003

an overview of the digestive system and how it works

The Digestive System
1989

get permanent relief from digestive problems without expensive tests and
medications in just one month your medicine cabinet is brimming with antacids
gas relievers and digestive aids of every description you may have tried
lightening up on rich foods or spending money on tests and pricey medication
but your suffering has only gotten worse maybe it s not another pill you need
but a good dose of common sense that and a man with a plan for making you
better harvard medical school s dr norton greenberger has devoted his career to
understanding digestive problems and bringing relief to the people who suffer
from them 4 weeks to healthy digestion clearly explains what causes most common
digestive disorders and gives an easy to follow nutrition based plan for curing
what ails you in just four weeks you ll beat diarrhea constipation heartburn
bloating gas dyspepsia and more identify the food drink and drug culprits
making you sick learn about how when where and how much you eat influences your
health eat your way to good digestive health with the delicious recipes
included

4 Weeks to Healthy Digestion: A Harvard Doctor’s
Proven Plan for Reducing Symptoms of
Diarrhea,Constipation, Heartburn, and More
2009-04-05

comprehensive and accessible this interactive book enables you to have better
digestive health for life when your insides are working properly all of you is
so much healthier under the guidance of expert naturopath and communicator ben
brown you will explore the mind body connection food intolerances and the keys
to a healthy digestive system before learning how to address your health issues
and quality of life needs with a five step plan that is uniquely yours you will
read about research on popular natural medicines sifting fact from fiction and
uncover evidence based safe treatments that will enhance your digestion and
improve or even eliminate symptoms fast the author is a passionate communicator
and knows that it doesn t take a lot to help people dramatically reduce
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digestive discomfort in this book he sets to work to give you all the tools you
need to live a happier healthier life one in four people has an existing
digestive health condition read this book to improve any existing conditions
and bulletproof your future health

The Digestive Health Solution
2015-02-01

a practical guide to discovering the cause of your constipation and finding the
right natural remedy for your unique case details the 8 main causes of
constipation and how to determine which is at the root of your difficulties
offers practical advice on how to correct each type of constipation with
natural and non aggressive methods such as dietary changes herbs and relaxation
methods explains gentle natural ways to empty the bowels when quick relief is
necessary reveals how treating constipation properly can restore full function
not only to the digestive system but to the liver and kidneys as well
constipation has many causes most people do not know the exact cause of their
constipation and thus have trouble finding lasting relief yet there are many
natural remedies available that can be tailored to your body s specific needs
in this step by step guide christopher vasey explains how healthy intestines
work and the different forms that constipation can take he details the 8 main
causes of constipation lack of roughage lack of water liver dysfunction
constipating foods or medications weak muscles imbalances in intestinal flora
stress and anxiety and nutritional deficiencies he helps you discover which of
the 8 causes underlies your unique case and offers practical advice on how to
correct it with natural and non aggressive methods such as dietary changes
herbs and relaxation techniques for situations when quick relief is necessary
he provides gentle ways to empty the bowels including natural laxatives and
enemas explaining which to choose for each type of constipation but also
stressing that these are only temporary solutions explaining how constipation
can be a symptom of a deeper imbalance the author explores how treating it
properly can restore full function not only to the digestive system but to the
liver and kidneys as well in this practical guide you will learn how to support
the work of your intestines allowing your body to gradually resume its natural
working rhythm

Freedom from Constipation
2016-12-15

the systems of the body series has established itself as a highly valuable
resource for medical and other health science students following today s
systems based courses now thoroughly revised and updated in this third edition
each volume presents the core knowledge of basic science and clinical
conditions that medical students need providing a concise fully integrated view
of each major body system that can be hard to find in more traditionally
arranged textbooks or other resources multiple case studies help relate key
principles to current practice with links to clinical skills clinical
investigation and therapeutics made clear throughout each print volume also now
comes with access to the complete enhanced ebook version offering easy anytime
anywhere access as well as self assessment material to check your understanding
and aid exam preparation the digestive system provides highly accessible
coverage of the core basic science principles in the context of clinical case
histories giving the reader a fully integrated understanding of the system and
its major diseases digestion from the start the mouth salivary glands and
oesophagus the stomach basic functions and control mechanisms exocrine
functions of the pancreas liver and biliary system the small intestine
digestion and absorption the absorptive and post absorptive states the colon
the intestinal microbiome systems of the body series the renal system the
musculoskeletal system the nervous system the digestive system the endocrine
system the respiratory system the cardiovascular system
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The Digestive System - EBook
2022-06-07

discover the journey that your food takes through the digestive system in this
fascinating nonfiction title featuring vivid diagrams and photos fresh and
informative text and stimulating facts readers will be engaged from cover to
cover

The Digestive System
2012-01-30

this fun book about competitive eating contests teaches readers about the
digestive system

Digestion and Nutrition
2015-03-12

digestive issues are widespread and prove difficult to address through
mainstream medicine senior yoga teacher charlotte watts sheds light on the
connection between the gut and the brain explains the links between stress
trauma and digestive issues and demonstrates how yoga with its focus on
stilling the mind can have profound effects on conditions such as ibs ibd acid
reflux colitis diverticulitis and more breath awareness allows the breath to
drop into the belly and diaphragm essential for good digestive function and
understanding the fascial connections within the viscera help shape movement
that enables optimal function fully illustrated with clear diagrams and
instructions this volume provides yoga movement and medical professionals with
a solid understanding of the digestive system in relation to breath mindfulness
posture anatomy movement stress and trauma it helps them to apply this
knowledge to their practice and teaching approach

Yoga Therapy for Digestive Health
2018-08-21

how does the digestive system work how is it linked to other parts of the human
body find out all about the digestive system in this fascinating and engaging
book that uses flowcharts text boxes and brightly coloured design to bring
science to life

The Digestive System
2019-07-11

optimize your overall health through digestive wellness fewer antacids and less
bloating aren t the only benefits of good digestion when your digestive system
is healthy and balanced you sleep better have more energy think more clearly
experience less pain and combat disease more effectively digestive health shows
how everything from migraines to skin disease to arthritis are connected to
your digestive system and now this go to guide has been updated with critical
new research and developments including late breaking information on probiotics
and prebiotics celiac disease the gut brain connection carbohydrates leaky gut
syndrome auto immune conditions kidney and bone health cancer prevention
alzheimer s disease you ll find practical solutions to numerous conditions and
disorders along with expert guidance on the newest advances in testing and
diagnosis nutrition and natural therapies a perfect balance of science and
practical advice digestive health explains how your digestive system works and
what to do when it doesn t function properly it provides everything you need to
take control of your overall health through close careful attention to your
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digestive system

Digestive Wellness: Strengthen the Immune System and
Prevent Disease Through Healthy Digestion, Fifth
Edition
2019-11-22

discusses the organs and fuction of the human digestive system nutrients
essential for good health and how they are processed by the body and medical
treatments of digestive disorders

The Digestive System
2003

did you know that your nerve impulses are 1 000 times slower than your computer
or that it s normal to fart as often as 20 times a day get the buzz on health
and the human body with this fun and fascinating series

The Digestive System
2008

describes how the digestive system processes the foods we eat and discusses how
proper nutrition and physical exercise contribute to building a healthy body

Your Digestive System
2002-12-02

your guide to complete digestive health a healthy digestive system is essential
for total wellness and digestive issues that cause discomfort and pain can
seriously hamper our enjoyment of life while there s no quick fix for curing
the gut effective holistic remedies can naturally gradually alleviate almost
every kind of gastrointestinal problem in the healthy gut workbook you ll find
a complete plan for restoring your body s delicate balance through gut friendly
meals simple lifestyle changes nutritional supplements and if needed
medications and medical procedures you ll learn which foods to add and remove
from your diet to dramatically reduce your symptoms right away and also
discover a variety of strategies for maintaining gut health no matter what
digestive problems you suffer with the healing solutions in this workbook will
help you find relief this book includes integrative treatment plans for
heartburn and reflux gastritis and ulcers diarrhea constipation excessive gas
gallstones pancreatitis liver disease irritable bowel syndrome crohn s disease
ulcerative colitis diverticulosis hemorrhoids

The Healthy Gut Workbook
2010-10-01

what do you know about your guts this book is full of fascinating and gross
facts and figures about your digestive system

Your Digestive System
2015-05-07

did you know that more than 2 1 pints 1 liter of food can be stored in the
stomach food stays in the stomach for 2 to 5 hours discover more fascinating
facts in digestive system a title in the body systems series each title in body
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systems guides readers through the fascinating inner workings of the human body
the human body contains several complex systems that work closely together to
support life and allow the body to function properly each book explores the
characteristics and interactions of these systems their makeup and their
importance this is an av2 media enhanced book a unique book code printed on
page 2 unlocks multimedia content that brings the book to life this book comes
alive with audio video weblinks slideshows activities quizzes and much more

Digestive System
2019-08-01

the human digestive system works by introducing water and enzymes into food in
order to extract nutrients and minerals from it this process is assisted by
smooth involuntary muscles along the tract that help push food along all waste
products are excreted at the end of the digestive cycle charts that show the
inner workings of the digestive system make it easier for students to visualize
precisely how the process works this may be easier for some people to
understand by visualization rather than relying on written descriptions

Digestive System (Humans) (Speedy Study Guides)
2014-06-21

colorful graphics engaging text and fun close up photographs invite young
readers to become familiar with their digestive system in this book readers
will learn how their mouth esophagus stomach and intestines work together to
digest their food and give their body energy simple diagrams highlight major
parts of the digestive system also described are the inner structure of the
stomach the small intestine and the large intestine as food moves through the
body in addition readers will learn about nutrition exercise and hygiene to
keep their digestive system healthy features include a table of contents fun
facts diagrams health tips a glossary with phonetics and an index buddy books
is an imprint of abdo publishing group

Digestive System
2011-01-01

a humorous but factual look at the human digestion process

The Quest to Digest
2006

the digestive and the excretory systems take the food we eat through a
marvelous maze every bite travels from the mouth to the stomach to the
intestines food is separated into nutrients and waste products which both
systems expel along the way the digestive system mashes chops crushes dissolves
and breaks down the food into molecules of nutrients these provide energy to
the rest of the body the excretory system filters the blood and regulates the
amount of salt and water in the body learn how these remarkable systems work
together to bring us life giving nutrients and rid our bodies of waste book
jacket

The Digestive and Excretory Systems
2004

sixty percent of the population has suffered from a digestive ailment in the
last three months acid reflux heartburn gastritis ulcers lactose intolerance
and food allergies are among the many ailments caused by faulty digestion
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digestive wellness was designed to help you understand the complex
relationships between gastrointestinal physiology diet and health written by
noted nutritionist elizabeth lipski this accessible third edition of the
popular resource has been thoroughly updated to reflect the latest information
and research on digestive disorders here you will find practical advice on
implementing a wellness program to promote health and alleviate a wide range of
problems caused by faulty digestion

The Digestive System
200?

perfect digestion is the foundation of good health this book shares the most
important facts on how to achieve perfect digestive health it will show you how
to make positive diet and lifestyle changes that will help to nourish and
support your digestive system the inspiration for this book stems from my own
personal journey and the hundreds of emails i receive from people on their
personal quest for better digestive health it began as a simple eating plan but
evolved to something much greater as digestion is far from simple as i ve grown
i have got to know my body inside and out i know what nurtures it and what
irritates it it s taken a lifetime to explore my constitution of health and the
many possibilities that exist to help my body function and heal perfect
digestive health includes a 14 day eating plan healing recipes to support
digestion the best foods to eat and what to avoid the best supplements and
lifestyle factors and much more i believe that food is most healing when it is
close to it s original state and has the properties to heal and nourish the
healthy chef philosophy is a realistic and sensible approach to healthy eating
that will last a lifetime enjoy the journey of healthy eating with balance
wisdom and moderation love teresa x

Eating and the Digestive System
2004-11-21

this collaboration of two physiologists and a gastroenterologist provides
medical and graduate students medical and surgical residents and subspecialty
fellows a comprehensive summary of digestive system physiology and addresses
the pathophysiological processes that underlie some gi diseases the textual
approach proceeds by organ instead of the traditional organization followed by
other gi textbooks this approach lets the reader track the food bolus as it
courses through the gi tract learning on the way each organ s physiologic
functions as the bolus directly or indirectly contacts it the book is divided
into three parts 1 chapters 1 3 include coverage of basic concepts that pertain
to all or most organs of the digestive system salivation chewing swallowing and
esophageal function 2 chapters 4 6 are focused on the major secretory organs
stomach pancreas liver that assist in the assimilation of a meal and 3 chapters
7 and 8 address the motor transport and digestive functions of the small and
large intestines each chapter includes its own pathophysiology and clinical
correlation section that underscores the importance of the organ s normal
function

Digestive Wellness: How to Strengthen the Immune
System and Prevent Disease Through Healthy Digestion
(3rd Edition)
2015-01-07

when we eat food we don t need to think about how our bodies will break it down
the digestive system takes care of that for us readers will learn the ins and
outs of the human digestive system they ll see how the system starts working as
soon as food enters the mouth and doesn t stop until it s taken what the body
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needs and expelled the rest concise text is written at a low reading level
helping struggling readers understand this important scientific concept

Perfect Digestive Health
2018-09-13

this collaboration of two physiologists and a gastroenterologist provides
medical and graduate students medical and surgical residents and subspecialty
fellows a comprehensive summary of digestive system physiology and addresses
the pathophysiological processes that underlie some gi diseases the textual
approach proceeds by organ instead of the traditional organization followed by
other gi textbooks this approach lets the reader track the food bolus as it
courses through the gi tract learning on the way each organ s physiologic
functions as the bolus directly or indirectly contacts it the book is divided
into three parts 1 chapters 1 3 include coverage of basic concepts that pertain
to all or most organs of the digestive system salivation chewing swallowing and
esophageal function 2 chapters 4 6 are focused on the major secretory organs
stomach pancreas liver that assist in the assimilation of a meal and 3 chapters
7 and 8 address the motor transport and digestive functions of the small and
large intestines each chapter includes its own pathophysiology and clinical
correlation section that underscores the importance of the organ s normal
function

Physiology and Pathophysiology of Digestion
2008

provides a guide to the workings of the digestive system through a review of
the organs the digestive process and detailed photos of the surface of the
stomach

The Digestive System
2021-07-15

describes the various parts of the gastrointestinal system and how food is
digested and discusses nutrition food safety and related topics

The Digestive System
2018-07-25

text and illustrations explain the purpose parts and function of the digetive
system

Physiology and Pathophysiology of Digestion
2005-05-03

now available in b format perfect digestion shows you how to understand your
digestive tract fine tune your diet to minimise intestinal problems discover
the relationship between your emotions and your gut learn how biological
rhythms affect your whole digestive system throughout this helpful and
essential book deepak chopra offers practical advice on irritable bowel
syndrome ibs constipation diarrhoea gaseousness and other digestive disorders
which have such a distressing effect on so many people as the world s leading
exponent of mind body medicine dr chopra explains the importance of considering
the body as a whole and the many useful techniques and insights which ayurvedic
medicine uses to combat these ailments to make you feel healthier and brighter
than you have for many a day
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Guts
2012

author susan dudley gold delves into the functions of the digestive and
excretory systems she explains why these systems are discussed together how
they work and ways to keep healthy fascinating tidbits about these systems add
an interesting twist

The Digestive System
2004

in the united states more than 61 million people suffer from chronic digestive
diseases ranging from gastroesophageal reflux disease to cancer and many
millions more are afflicted by acute digestive disorders an astounding 135
million cases of foodborne digestive diseases occurred in the year 2000 in less
developed parts of the world diseases such as dysentery are a serious health
risk and the second leading cause of death for children under the age of five
written for medical personnel and lay people alike the encyclopedia of the
digestive system and digestive disorders is a complete guide to the complex
functioning of the gastrointestinal and the various threats to good digestive
health written in a concise yet comprehensive manner more than 300 in depth
entries clearly describe the medical problems of the digestive system normal
digestive function pathological problems causes treatments and preventive
measures important topics such as high risk groups and variations in digestive
disease among different ethnic and regional groups are also included for each
entry

The Digestive System
2010-09-30

Perfect Digestion
2013-01-01

Learning About the Digestive and Excretory Systems
2010

The Encyclopedia of the Digestive System and
Digestive Disorders
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